The District Information & Technology Department has implemented a network service that enables users to bring their own devices safely onto the network. This Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) Initiative allows us to extend access to web based Information Communication Technology (ICT) resources that support students, teachers, parents and administrators. See attachment for BOYD Guidelines.

CONNECTING TO THE BROWARD COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS (BCPS) BYOD NETWORK

- Use your device wifi settings to connect to open broadcast network: ‘BCPS Guest’

- When prompted, enter the network security key: ‘internet’

- This ‘Welcome Portal’ appears after connecting to BYOD and opening a web browser:

  ![Welcome Portal Image]

- Click the link to review the Acceptable Use Policy and login.

If you choose to continue, you are agreeing to comply with and be bound by the Acceptable Use Policy terms and conditions of use.

If you disagree with any part of these terms and conditions, you may not continue.

- For Staff, enter P + your 8-digit number and your current Outlook password then click the Login button.

- For Students, enter your 10-digit student number and the default password which is Pmm/dd/yyyy (birth date) then click the Login button.

- For Guests, enter SVCguest and the password Dawnblue2.
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